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Employment Advisory:
Advisory: Employers
Employers Are Required
Required to
to Compensate
Compensate Employees for Non-Working
Hours and Travel Expenses
for Medical Treatment
Expenses for
TreatmentSought
Sought under
underOSHA’s
OSHA’s Bloodborne
Bloodborne Pathogens
Pathogens
Standard
9/16/2008

Overview
The United States
States Third
Third Circuit
Circuit Court of Appeals
Appeals ruled
ruled earlier
earlier this month that
employeesfor
for the
the time they
and the travel
travel expenses
they incur
incur while
that employers
employers must
must compensate
compensate employees
they spend
spend and
expenses they
seekingmedical
medicaltreatment
treatmentfor
foroccupational
occupationalexposures
exposures
to bloodborne
infectious
seeking
to bloodborne
infectious
diseases.1

diseases.1

Facts and
and Procedural
Procedural History
In separate
separate incidents,
incidents, two nurses
employedby
byBeverly
BeverlyHealthcare-Hillview
Healthcare-Hillview(“Beverly”),
(“Beverly”), a nursing
nursing home
homeininPennsylvania,
Pennsylvania,received
received“needlesticks”
“needlesticks”while
whileat
atwork,
work, which
which potentially
potentially
nurses employed
exposed
them to
to aa number
number of
of bloodborne
bloodborne infectious
infectious diseases,
diseases,such
suchasashepatitis
hepatitisand
andHIV.
HIV.AtAtthe
theend
endofoftheir
theirshifts,
shifts, both
both employees
employeessought
soughttreatment
treatment at
at aa medical
medical clinic authorized by
exposed them
Beverly. Notably, they scheduled
these appointments
appointments during
during their
their non-working hours
becausethe
theclinic
clinic was
wasnot
not open
openduring
duringtheir
their regular shifts. Beverly paid for both
scheduled these
hours because
both employees’
employees’
medical treatments, but not
not for
for their
theirtime
timeand
andtravel
travelexpenses.
expenses.
Occupational Safety
Safety and
and Health
Health Administration
Administration (“OSHA”) cited
1910.1030(f)(1)(ii)(A), aa provision
Standard (“BPS”),
(“BPS”), for
The Occupational
cited Beverly
Beverly for
forviolating
violating29
29C.F.R.
C.F.R.§§ 1910.1030(f)(1)(ii)(A),
provision of
of the
theBloodborne
Bloodborne Pathogens
Pathogens Standard
failing to
for their
their travel
of non-working
non-working time
time they spent receiving treatment
treatment for
failing
to compensate
compensate the nurses
nurses for
travelexpenses
expenses and the hours
hours of
forthe
theneedlesticks.
needlesticks.The
Theapplicable
applicableprovision
provisionof
ofthe
theBPS
BPS
and follow-up,
follow-up,
states: “(ii)
“(ii)The
Theemployer
employershall
shallensure
ensure that
thatall
allmedical
medicalevaluations
evaluationsand
andprocedures
procedures including
including the
thehepatitis
hepatitisBBvaccine
vaccineand
and vaccination
vaccinationseries
series and
and post-exposure
post-exposure evaluation and
available at no cost to the
including prophylaxis, are: (A) Made
Made available
the employee.”
employee.”(emphasis
(emphasis added).

Beverly challenged
challenged the
the citations
citations issued
issued by
byOSHA
OSHAbefore
beforeananadministrative
administrativelaw
lawjudge
judge(“ALJ”),
(“ALJ”),arguing
arguingthat
thatthe
the “at
“at no cost”
was ambiguous.
ambiguous.Beverly
Beverlyfurther
furtherargued
arguedthat
thatitit fully
Beverly
cost” language
language was
becauseititpaid
paidfor
for the
the cost
cost of
of the medical tests and procedures
procedures and
and employees
employeeswere
werenot
nototherwise
otherwise“charged”
“charged” for
for seeking
treatment. The
complied with
with the
the plain
plainlanguage
language of
of the
the BPS
BPS because
seeking treatment.
The
ALJ upheld
upheld the
the citations,
citations, finding
ALJ
findingthat
thatthe
thelanguage
languageofofthe
theBPS
BPSwas
wasnot
notambiguous.
ambiguous.Beverly
Beverlyappealed
appealed the
theALJ’s
ALJ’s decision
decision before
beforethe
theOccupational
OccupationalSafety
Safetyand
andHealth
HealthReview
ReviewCommission
Commission
argued that
that the “at
ambiguous.The
TheDepartment
Departmentof
ofLabor
Labor(“DOL”),
(“DOL”), on
onbehalf
behalf of
of OSHA,
OSHA,argued
arguedthat
thatits
itsinterpretation
interpretation that
that the
(the “Commission”),
“Commission”), and
and again argued
“atno
no cost”
cost”language
language was
was ambiguous.
phrase “at
“at no
A two-member
two-member majority
majority of
phrase
no cost”
cost” includes
includes an
an employee’s
employee’s time
time and
and travel
travelexpenses
expenses is reasonable. A
ofthe
theCommission
Commission decided that
that the
the“at
“atno
nocost”
cost”language
languageininthe
theBPS
BPS was
was
ambiguous, and
and reversed
reversed the
the ALJ’s
ALJ’s decision.
decision. The
The Commission
Commissionalso
alsonoted
notedthat
thatBeverly
Beverlylacked
lackedfair
fair notice
notice of the DOL’s
interpretation for
ambiguous,
DOL’s interpretation
fordue
dueprocess
process purposes.
purposes.

The Third Circuit’s
Circuit’s Decision
Decision
The DOL
DOLappealed
appealedthe
theCommission’s
Commission’sdecision
decisiontotothe
theThird
ThirdCircuit.
Circuit.The
TheCourt
Courtreversed
reversedthe
theCommission,
Commission,and
andheld
heldthat
thatthe
theDOL’s
DOL’sinterpretation
interpretationof
of the
the phrase
phrase “at
“at no cost to the
the
employee” not
of the BPS
butalso
alsoisisconsistent
consistentwith
withthe
the intent
intent of the
asset
setout
outin
inits
its preamble.
preamble. Moreover,
Moreover, the
the Court
Court held
held that
that case
law,
not only
only conforms
conforms to
to the
thelanguage
language and purpose
purpose of
BPS but
the BPS
BPS as
case law,
compliance directives,
standardsprovided
provided adequate
adequate notice
notice (for
(for due process
purposes)to
to employers
employersthat
that the
directives, and
and opinion
opinion letters
lettersregarding
regardingemployers
employersbearing
bearingcosts
costsunder
undervarious
variousOSHA
OSHA standards
process purposes)
BPS
requiresemployers
employerstotocompensate
compensateemployees
employeesfor
fortravel
traveltime
time and
and non-working
non-working hours
hoursspent
spentseeking
seekingmedical
medicaltreatment.
treatment. As
As such,
such, the
the Court
Court ordered
ordered Beverly
Beverly to
to reimburse its
BPS requires
employees
wagesfor
fortime
timespent
spentduring
duringnon-working
non-workinghours
hoursfor
fortreatment
treatmentand
andfor
forthe
the costs
costsof
ofmileage
mileagedriving
drivingto
tothe
the clinic
clinic where
where they
they sought
sought treatment.
treatment.
employees wages

Action Items for
for Employers
Employers
It is
is critical
criticalfor
foremployers
employerssubject
subjecttotothe
theBPS
BPS standard
standard to
to understand
understand the
the Third
Third Circuit’s
Circuit’sdecision
decisionwhenever
whenever an
an employee
employee receives a needlestick while at
at work.
work. ItItisisnow
nowclear
clearthat
thatOSHA
OSHA
requires employers to compensate
employeesfor
for non-working
non-working hours
hours and
andtravel
travel expenses
expensesfor
formedical
medical treatment
treatment sought pursuant to the
Morespecifically,
specifically, if employers
compensate employees
the BPS.
BPS. More
employers are not
not
already following
following this
this practice,
practice,they
theynow
nowmust
mustensure
ensurethat
thatemployees
employeesare
arebeing
being adequately
adequately compensated
compensated for
for such
such costs.

Endnotes
1
1 See
SeeSec’y
Sec’yofofLabor
Labor
Beverly
Healthcare-Hillview,
06-4810,
2008
WL 4107489
(3rdSept.
Cir. Sept.
4,
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Beverly
Healthcare-Hillview,
No.No.
06-4810,
2008
WL 4107489
(3rd Cir.
4, 2008).
2008).
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